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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was conducted with the objective of estimating combining ability 
and gene action for yield and its components in kenaf. This was achieved via 
evaluating 15 progenies of the line x tester analysis consisting of five females 
(P1=H.119, P2=Coba, P3=S.96/20, P4=S.38 and P5=New Indian) and three males 
(P6=Giza3, P7=S.108/9, and P8=Tianing). In 2005, the eight parents and their 15 F1

,s 
progenies were evaluated in a randomized complete block design with four 
replications at Ismailia Agric. Res. Station Farm, Ismailia Governorate, Egypt.  

The collected data indicated that the predominant role of additive gene action 
involved in the expression of all studied characters except for both of stem diameter 
and seed weight / plant Therefore, selection should be possible in the F2 and 
subsequent generations for all studied characters, except for both of stem diameter 
and seed weight / plant. P3 and P7 exhibited significant and positive GCA effects for 
green weight and most of its components as well as P2 for three important 
components (plant height, technical stem length and fiber length), indicating that the 
use of these parents in kenaf breeding programs could increase green weight and 
consequently increasing fiber yield. Concerning, seed weight / plant results indicated 
that the P5 followed by P6 showed significant positive ĝi values. Therefore, it could be 
concluded that these two parents (P5 and P6)  in addition to P3 and P7 appeared to be 
best combiners for seed weight. Correlation coefficients between GCA values and 
parental means for all studied characters indicated that selection of parental crosses 
in kenaf breeding program could be depended on their higher mean performance for 

these traits. Two crosses (P3 P8, and P5 P7) exhibited significant and positive SCA 
effects for two important components viz., fiber weight, fiber percentage in addition to 
seed weight per plant. These crosses involved high x low general combiners for these 

traits  exception P5 P7 involved high x high for only seed weight per plant.  
               Phenotypic (rp) and genotypic (rg) correlation coefficients concluded that 
green weight, plant height, technical stem length, fiber percentage and fiber length are 
the major components contributing to fiber weight / plant in kenaf. Therefore, selection 
for these traits will improve the fiber yield in kenaf. On the other hand, fruiting zone 
length as selection indices to improve seed yield in kenaf. 
Keywords: Combining ability, Gene action, Line x tester, Kenaf. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

          Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L) in Egypt cultivated to produce  bast 
fiber, which used alone or mixed with jute fiber to manufacture bags, twine, 
ropes and other products. Moreover, kenaf seeds contain similar oil which 
extracted from cotton seeds but free from gossiboll (poison material) as 
edible for human. 

One of the most important objectives of kenaf breeding in Egypt is to 
improve, simultaneously, fiber yield, green stalk yield and high technical stem 
length. To select high-yielding genotypes in kenaf, an understanding of the 
combining ability and the type of gene action for yield and its components of 
the entries of the reference population is of great importance. If additive gene 
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action is predominant, then the breeder can effectively succeed in getting 
progress by selection at various levels of inbreeding, since additive effects 
are readily transmissible from one generation to another. 
              The concept of line x tester analysis was developed by Kempthorne 
in 1957. at is a modified from of top cross scheme. Singh and Narayanan 
(1993) concluded that the line x tester mating design provides almost the 
same genetic information as the diallel analysis. As well as, this technique 
like diallel and partial diallel, and also help in the identification of good 
general combiners and specific cross combinations as well as in the choice of 
breeding procedure for genetic improvement of various polygenic characters. 
A knowledge of relative magnitude of additive and non-additive gene effects 
would be very useful in designing efficient breeding program. Such 
information in kenaf is limited. Diallel analysis of yield and its components in 
kenaf was studied by Adamson (1980) and Mourad et al.,(1989), who found 
that the additive type gene action of relatively greater importance for fiber 
yield/plant, technical stem length, stem diameter and fruiting zone length. On 
the other hand, many investigators studied the differences between kenaf 
genotypes e.g.,Osman and Momtaz,1982; Xiao et al.,1993; Webber,1993 and 
El-Kady and El-sweify,1995. Many correlation studies indicated that basal 
stem diameter, green plant weight, fiber length and plant height were the 
major components contributing to fiber weight in kenaf (Chaudhury et 
al.,1981; Mourad et al.,1987; Padmaja,1989; El-Shimy et al.,1990;  
Subramanyam et al.,1995, El-Farouk and El-Sweify,1998 and Mostafa, 
2003).  
            Owing to the small kenaf cultivating area annually in Egypt by reason 
of the great competition with the other summer crops in the ancient valley 
land. Therefore, the biggest challenge in breeding new varieties has been to 
produce a variety that is adapted to the sandy soil conditions. For this reason, 
this study aimed to estimate the combining ability of eight parents and to 
estimate the type of gene action for yield and yield components under sandy 
soil conditions, in addition to estimate the phenotypic and genotypic 
correlation coefficients between fiber yield and related characters. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

   The materials used for the present study consisted of 23 kenaf 
genotypes (8 parents, 15 F1,s). Genotype characteristics of the material used 
according to their pedigree, origin, generation and year released are 
presented in Table 1. The parents  from 1 to 5 were used as female (line) and  
from 6 to 8 as male (tester) parents in a line x tester mating design. These 
eight parents represent a wide genetic variability for yield, yield component 
and other related characters of kenaf. 
          In 2004 season, each of the 3 male parents was crossed to the 5 
female parents to obtain 15 F1 crosses at Giza Res. Station Farm. In 2005 
season, the eight parents and their 15 F1

,s were planted in a randomized 
complete block design with four replications at Ismailia Agric. Res. Station 
Farm, Ismailia Governorate, Egypt. The soil type was sandy soil with coarse 
sand 62.87%, fine sand 26.75%, silt 1.22%, clay 0.50%, organic matter 0.05 
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%, available nitrogen 6.61 ppm and pH value of 7.24. Seeds of each parent 
and F1 were sown in single rows. The rows were 3 m long and 50 cm apart. 
The distance between hill was 25 cm and planting date was the second week 
of May.2005. The seedling were thinned after four weeks from sowing to 
leave two plants per hill. The recommended cultural practices for kenaf were 
applied. Five random guarded plants were chosen from each row, by means 
that five plants for each parent and for each F1 from each replication were 
used for measuring data. The following traits were recorded: 
(1) green weight (g) / plant, as weight in grams of kenaf stalk plant during and 
at most 48 hours from harvesting, (2) plant height (cm), (3) technical stem 
length in cm, (4) fiber length (cm), (5) fiber weight (g) / plant, as the weight in 
grams of the air-dried fibers extracted from retted green stalk weight of kenaf 
plant, (6) fiber percentage = (fiber weight/plant ÷ green weight/plant) x 100, 
(7) fruiting zone length in cm, (8) stem diameter in mm and (9) seed yield per 
plant (g). 
 
Table 1. Identification of eight kenaf genotypes used, pedigree, origin, 

generation and year released. 
Genotypes Pedigree Origin Generation Year 

released* 

1-H. 119 Selected from H.119 (G.4 x 16/63-2) Advanced strain F9 2000 

2-Coba Selected from  I. 4/29-26 Coba introduction 1959 

3-S.96/20 Giza 3 x 17/64-2 Advanced strain F7 2002 

4- S.38 Giza 3 x 4/59-27 Advanced strain F9 1976 

5-New Indian Selected from  I. New Indian I. India introduction 1996 

6- Giza 3 Selected from farmer fields Local cultivar landraces 1961 

7- S.108/9 Giza 3 x S.27/127 Advanced strain F9 1996 

8-I. Tianning Introduction from Nigeria I. Nigeria introduction 1995 

* Year released, selected or introduced. 

 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
               Analysis of variance of the data was performed on plot means 
bases. Line x tester design is employed for studying genetic variation in a 
fifteen-family population for F1 generations .The variation among families 
within generation is further divided into genetic variation components 
attributable to general (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) following 
the method suggested by Singh and Chaudhary (1985). Variances due to 
general (GCA) and specific (SCA) combining ability and due to combining 
ability variances and effects were estimated according to line x tester analysis 
as per Kempthorne (1957). 
          Phenotypic (rp) and genotypic (rg) correlation coefficients were 
calculated according to the formula suggested by Al-Jibouri et al., (1958). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Analysis of variances: 
Analysis of variance showed that mean squares due to entries 

(parents and F1,s) are highly significant for green weight / plant and its related 
characters (Table2). This indicates that those parental genotypes and their 

crosses showed a reasonable degree of variability for these traits. Also, 
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mean squares due to parents and crosses were highly significant for all traits. 
Such variability among different kenaf genotypes in green stalk weight and its 
components was also reported by Osman and Momtaz,1982; Xiao et 
al.,1993; Webber,1993 and El-Kady and El-Sweify,1995. Mean squares of 
parents vs. crosses as an indication to average heterosis over all hybrids was 
significant, revealing that heterotic effect was pronounced for these 
characters, while parents vs. crosses for fruiting zone length was non-
significant. Mean squares due to males and females were significant for all 
characters under study except for stem diameter for female. These results 
indicated that most of the variability expressed in crosses for every trait was 
due to the effect of both male and female parents. Mean squares due to 
males x females interaction also were significant for all studied characters 
except for technical stem length. 

The partitioning of genetic variance into general (GCA) and specific 
(SCA) combining ability variances is shown in Table (3). GCA variances were 
significant for all studied characters except for stem diameter. On the other 
hand, SCA variances were not significant for all studied characters except for 
both of stem diameter and seed weight / plant. Also, GCA variances were 
larger than the corresponding SCA variances as well as the values of additive 
and dominance as well as, the ratio of GCA/SCA variances for all studied 
characters were exhibited in the same direction, except for both of stem 
diameter and seed weight / plant. These results indicating the predominant 
role of additive gene action involved in the expression of these characters. 
Therefore, selection should be possible in the F2 and subsequent generations 
for all studied characters, except for both of stem diameter and seed weight / 
plant. Mourad et al.,(1989) found that the additive type gene action of 
relatively greater importance for fiber yield/plant, technical stem length, stem 
diameter and fruiting zone length. On the other hand, the major part of 
genetic variance for seed yield/plant was due to non-additive effects. 
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Table 3. The partitioning of the genetic variance into general and     
specific combining ability variances for green weight and its 
related characters for eight  kenaf parents   and their 15 F1 
crosses. 

 
Characters 

S.O.V. 

GCA SCA Additive Dominance Error 
GCA/SCA 

ratio 

Green weight / plant (g) 619.95** 3.34 1239.90 3.34 11.30 185.45 

Plant height/plant (cm) 25.39** 1.84 50.78 1.84 3.70 13.84 

Technical stem length (cm) 15.69** 0.33 31.38 0.33 2.98 48.13 

Fiber length (cm) 15.52** 1.05 31.04 1.05 3.12 14.80 

Fiber weight / plant (g) 12.56** 1.02 25.11 1.02 0.81 12.28 

Fiber percentage (%) 0.19** 0.11 0.37 0.11 0.07 1.70 

Fruiting zone length (cm) 5.20* 2.24 10.40 2.24 2.46 2.32 

Stem diameter (mm) 0.17 0.39** 0.34 0.39 0.13 0.44 

Seed weight / plant (g) 0.18** 0.40** 0.36 0.40 0.07 0.45 

  *,** Indicate significant and highly significant, respectively. 
 

2- GCA effects: 
The estimates of general combining ability effects of female and male 

parents are shown in Table (4). P3 (S.96/20) and P7 (S.108/9)showed highly 
significant and positive general combining ability effects for all studied 
characters except for fruiting zone length due to only P3. The parents, P2 

(Coba)and P5 (New Indian) exhibited significant and positive GCA effect for 
technical stem length and fiber length and P6 (Giza 3) revealed significant and 
positive GCA effects for stem diameter and seed weight/plant. Also, P1 

(H.119)and P4 (S.38) exhibited significant and positive GCA effect for fruiting 
zone length and P2 for stem diameter as well as P5 for seed weight/plant. 
 
Table 4. Estimates of general combining ability effects (ĝi) for studied 

green weight / plant and its related traits in 8 kenaf parents (5 
females and 3 males).   

 
 

Parents 

Characters 

Green 
weight / 
plant (g) 

Plant 
height/
plant 
(cm) 

Technic
al stem 
length 
(cm) 

Fiber 
length 
(cm) 

Fiber 
weight / 

plant 
(g) 

Fiber 
percent
age  (%) 

Fruiting 
zone 

length 
(cm) 

Stem 
diamete
r (mm) 

Seed 
weight / 

plant 
(g) 

Females          

1-H. 119 -12.757 -6.757 -9.548 -9.442 -2.453 -0.425 2.792 ** -0.768 -0.995 

2-Coba -3.207 1.685* 2.927 ** 2.442 ** -1.962 -0.433 -1.242 0.798** -0.028 

3-S.96/20 15.818 ** 8.843 ** 9.793 ** 10.033 ** 5.330 ** 1.125 ** -0.942 0.232* 0.963 ** 

4- S.38 -4.873 -4.623 -5.798 -5.583 -1.112 -0.183 1.167 * -0.085 -0.412 

5-New Indian 5.018** 0.852 2.627 ** 2.550 ** 0.197 -0.083 -1.775 -0.177 0.472 ** 

S.E. (gi-gi) 1.372 0.785 0.705 0.722 0.367 0.111 0.640 0.145 0.105 

Males          

6-Giza3 -30.758 ** -5.090 ** -1.452 ** -1.115 ** -3.243 ** -0.132 ** -3.643 ** 0.098** 0.437 ** 

7-108/9 72.337 ** 12.800 ** 6.328 ** 6.265 ** 9.612 ** 0.958 ** 6.477 ** 0.928** 0.572 ** 

8-Tinning -41.578 ** -7.710 ** -4.877 ** -5.150 ** -6.368 ** -0.827 ** -2.833 ** -1.027** -1.008 ** 

S.E. (gi-gi) 1.063 0.608 0.546 0.559 0.284 0.086 0.496 0.112 0.082 

r 0.859** 0.828** 0.890** 0.891** 0.862** 0.883** 0.828** 0.720* 0.756* 

*,** Indicate significant and high significant, respectively  
r = Simple correlation coefficient between GCA values and parental means .  
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In general, P3 (S.96/20) and P7 (S.108/9) exhibited significant and 
positive GCA effects for green weight and most of its components as well as 
P2 (Coba) for three important components (plant height, technical stem length 
and fiber length), indicating that the use of these parents in kenaf breeding 
programs could increase green weight and consequent increasing fiber yield. 
Concerning, seed weight / plant results indicated that the P5 (New Indian ) 
followed by P6 (Giza 3) showed significant positive ĝi values. Therefore, it 
could be concluded that these two parents (P5 and P6)  in addition to P3 and 
P7 appeared to be best combiners for seed weight. 

The simple correlation between GCA values and parental means for 
all studied characters were significantly positive (Table 4). These results 
indicated that, the parents showing higher mean performance (Table 6) 
proved to be the highest general combiners for these traits. Therefore, high 
mean performance of the parents could be transferred to hybrids in such 
cases. 
3- SCA effects: 
           Table (5) shows specific combining ability effects for green weight / 
plant and its related characters. Out of the 15 F1 crosses, only two crosses: 

P3 P8, and P5 P7 showed highly significant positive SCA effects for each of 
fiber weight, fiber percentage and seed weight per plant as well as P2xP6 for 
seed weight per plant only. P4xP7 also, showed high SCA effects in the 
desirable direction for each of plant height, fruiting zone length and stem 

diameter. Also, P5 P6  for fruiting zone length, P1 P7 and P3 P6 for stem 

diameter and P1 P8 and P2 P6  for seed weight per plant indicated high SCA 
effects. 

 
Table 5.  Selected crosses on the basis of specific combining ability  
             effects (ŝij) for green weight / plant and its related traits. 

Crosses 
Plant 

height/plant 
(cm) 

Fiber 
length 
(cm) 

Fiber 
weight / 
plant (g) 

Fiber 
percentage  

(%) 

Fruiting 
zone length 

(cm) 

Stem 
diameter 

(mm) 

Seed 
weight / 
plant (g) 

1x7 # -1.408 -0.648 0.688 0.225 -0.727 0.363 * -0.230 

1x8 0.127 -0.433 -0.782 -0.290 -0.067 -0.432 0.300 * 

2x6 0.440 -0.977 0.752 0.148 0.627 -0.273 0.763 ** 

3x6 -0.868 -0.168 0.110 0.090 -1.048 1.068 ** -0.403 

3x8 0.227 -0.408 0.835* 0.410 ** 0.842 -0.032 0.892 ** 

4x6 -1.352 1.848 * 0.102 -0.002 -1.832 -0.540 0.022 

4x7 2.983 ** -0.857 -0.403 -0.017 2.998 ** 0.455 * 0.187 

5x6 0.498 -1.785 -1.057 -0.302 1.460 * -0.323 -0.312 

5x7 -1.292 1.110 1.788 ** 0.508 ** -1.710 0.047 0.828 ** 
S.E.  (sij-sik) 1.360 1.250 0.635 0.193 1.108 0.251 0.182 

*,** Indicate significant and highly significant, respectively. 
# Number refer to parent codes, Table 3. 
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Table 6. Mean performances of 23 kenaf genotypes (8 parents and 15 
F1's crosses)for green weight/plant and its related traits.   

The values identified by the same letter are not significantly different at 5 % level of 
probability . 

# = Parents from 1 to 5 were used as female  and  from 6 to 8 as male parents.  

 

In general, two crosses (P3 P8, and P5 P7) exhibited significant and 
positive SCA effects for two important components viz., fiber weight, fiber 
percentage in addition to seed weight per plant. These crosses involved high 

x low general combiners for these traits  exception P5 P7 involved high x 

high for seed weight per plant only. Therefore, the crosses P3 P8, and P5 P7 
are likely to throw good segregates for these traits if the allelic genetic 
systems are present in good combination and epistatic effects present in the 
crosses act in the same direction as to maximize the desirable 
characteristics.  
4- Correlation studies: 
           Phenotypic (rp) and genotypic (rg) correlation coefficients among 9 
characters of 23 kenaf genotypes (8 parents and 15 F1’s crosses) are shown 
in Table (7). these results indicated that fiber weight / plant was significantly 
positive correlated with each of green weight, plant height, technical stem 
length, fiber percentage, fiber length, fruiting zone length and stem diameter. 
Concerning, seed weight / plant was significantly positive correlated with 

genotypes 
 

Green 
weight / 

plant 
(g) 

Plant 
height/pl
ant (cm) 

Technical 
stem 

length 
(cm) 

Fiber 
length 
(cm) 

Fiber 
weight 
/ plant 

(g) 

Fiber 
percent

age  
(%) 

Fruiting 
zone 

length 
(cm) 

Stem 
diameter 

(mm) 

Seed 
weight 
/ plant 

(g) 

parents 

1-H.113 308.90 g 194.28 h 152.38 h 148.58 g 19.13 g 6.20 e 41.90 b 9.60   f 1.93  f 

2-Coba 319.33 f 216.28 e 178.13 d 173.38 d 21.23 ef 6.63 d 38.13 de 11.28 d 3.25 d 

3-S.20/96 362.20 b 225.83 b 187.98 b 182.80 b 32.20 b 8.88 b 37.88 e 12.60 b 4.60 a 

4-I.38 315.28 f 205.18 g 163.78 f 158.98 f 20.80 f 6.60 d 41.40 b 9.80   f 2.23 e 

5-New 
Indian 

335.20 d 217.33 d 178.13 d 172.40 d 24.48 d 7.30 c 39.20 de 10.73 e 4.03 b 

6-Giza3 345.88 c 223.08 c 183.23 c 177.88 c 27.98 c 8.08 b 39.83 cd 12.00 c 3.40 cd 

7-108/9 547.38 a 260.18 a 195.23 a 191.40 a 51.23 a 9.35 a 64.93 a 13.13 a 4.68 a 
8-Thianing 324.30 e 212.03 f 171.78 e 165.83 e 22.18 e 6.83 d 40.28 bc 10.50 e 3.60 c 

Crosses 

1x6 321.10 h 210.48  i 167.50 h 162.78 i 24.18 h 7.53 e 42.98 d 11.20 gi 4.00 g 

1x7 428.98 d 225.68  c 174.10 f 168.43gh 37.63 c 8.78 c 51.58 a 12.33 cd 3.98 g 

1x8 311.98 i 206.70  j 163.78 j 157.23 k 20.18 k 6.48 g 42.93 d 9.58    j 2.93  i 

2x6 333.20 g 218.08 ef 179.30 d 172.60 e 25.33 g 7.60 e 38.78 f 12.43 c 5.80 b 

2x7 437.10 c 234.60  b 187.10 b 180.78 c 36.30 d 8.33 d 47.50 bc 13.70 a 4.88 f 

2x8 320.40 h 215.50 gh 176.40 e 170.70 ef 21.83 j 6.83 f 39.10 f 11.68 ef 3.13  i 

3x6 351.48 e 223.93 cd 186.53 b 181.00bc 31.98 e 9.10 b 37.40 f 13.20 b 5.63 bc 

3x7 456.88 a 243.33 a 194.58 a 189.13 a 43.78 a 9.60 a 48.78 b 11.93 de 5.68 bc 

3x8 339.43 f 222.40 de 182.30 c 176.73 d 29.58 f 8.73 c 40.10 e 10.98 hi 5.48 cd 

4x6 332.80 g 209.98 i 171.23 g 167.40 h 25.53 g 7.70 e 38.73 f 11.28 fh 4.68  f 

4x7 431.40 d 232.20 b 178.53 d 172.08 ef 37.88 c 8.78 c 53.68 a 13.10 b 4.98 ef 

4x8 321.50 h 207.08 j 166.88 i 160.53 j 22.60 ij 7.03 f 40.20 e 10.78  i 3.00  i 

5x6 341.50 f 217.30 fg 178.23de 171.90 ef 25.68 g 7.50 e 39.08 f 11.40 fg 5.23 de 

5x7 441.20 b 233.40 b 187.38 b 182.18 b 41.38 b 9.40 ab 46.03 c 12.60 c 6.50 a 

5x8 332.68 g 214.98 h 176.30 e 170.33 fg 22.88 i 6.90 f 38.68 f 10.88 i 3.58 h 

 Means 363.48 220.42 177.42 171.96 28.95 7.83 43.00 11.59 4.22 
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fruiting zone length. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Mourad et al.,1987; Padmaja,1989; El-Shimy et al.,1990; Subramanyam et 
al.,1995, El-Farouk and El-Sweify,1998 and Mostafa, 2003. 
 

Table 7. Phenotypic (rph) and genotypic (rg) correlation coefficients 
among nine characters for 23 Kenaf genotypes ( 8 parents 
and 15 F1’s  crosses). 

*, ** : Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 level of probability, respectively.  

          
In general, it can be concluded that green stalk weight, plant height, 

technical stem length, fiber percentage and fiber length are the major 
components contributing to fiber weight / plant in kenaf. Therefore, selection 
for these traits will improve the fiber yield in kenaf. Also, fruiting zone length 
as selection indices to improve seed yield in kenaf. 
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  سلالة لتقدير القدرة علي الائتلاف للمحصول ومكوناته× تحليل الأب الكشاف 
 لبعض التراكيب الوراثية في التيل

 عفاف السيد عبد الواحد زهانة
الجيزة -ةركز البحوث الزراعيم -معهد المحاصيل الحقلية   

 

  ب                                                                          أجريت هذه  لدررلةذب دفذرق يرذرير لدرذرر  لائذلا لواذيعق الدينذ  لدجياذلا دذدن  لديرل يذ
        ايجذب مذن  ا       هجذين       51                                                                      لدارلثيب فلا لديي    داةيخرلم يحئي  للأب لد شاق فلا لدةعدب من خع  يرييم  

   1  ،       33    = س    4  ،     22 /  19  =    3         =  ادذا ،    2  ،      551     = هذ     5                                لديفجين دين خمةب يرل يذب ارلثيذب  
  ،        1 /      431523    = س    7  ،    3     =جيذة  9                                                   = هاري جرير( لةيخرمت  أمفات ، اثعثب يرل يذب ارلثيذب  

       افب مذ                                   يذم ججذرلء لديفجياذات دذين للأدذاء لد شذ      2224                                         = يياااج ( لةيخرمت  آد اء  شافب. فلا ماةم    3
    جذين  ه    51       آدذاء ،    3            يم يريذيم لدذ       2221                                                     للأمفات اهدك دمحطب لددحاث لدةرللايب دادجية .  افلا ماةم 

      ب هلت                                                                                 فلا لدجي  للأا  فلا محطب لددحاث لدةرللايب دالإةمالايئيب فلا يجردذب ططالاذات  امئذب لدنشذالاي
                للأردنب م ررلت .

        اريث  ذ                                                                             يشير لدايااج جدى أن يأثير لدنالم  لدارلثيب لدمضييب أ در من غير لدمضييب فلا ي
                       دذذهدك مذذن لدمم ذذن ممارةذذب                                                              لدصذذيات لدمرراةذذب داةذذيثااء صذذييلا ةذذمك لدةذذاة ااةن لددذذهر  دئادذذات ،

   أن          لدايذااج    ير                                                                               لوايخاب للايدذارل مذن لدجيذ  لدثذاالا اللأجيذا  لدياديذب دذن داةذيثااء يئذك لدصذييين.  مذا يشذ
                                             أظفذذذرل طذذذرر  لاامذذذب لائذذذلا لواذذذيعق دصذذذيات محصذذذا  لدةذذذاة      1 /   523    ، س   22 /  19           للأدذذذايين  س 

           لد ئلا،                   م ثعث م ااات  لدطا                                                            للأخضر دئادات امنظم م اااين،  ما أظفر للأب  ادا هه  لدررر   لأه
     حةذذين                                                                                 لدطذذا  لدينذذا ، اطذذا  للأديذذاق(، دذذهدك يم ذذن لةذذيخرلم هذذه  للأدذذاء فذذلا دراذذامج يرديذذب لدييذذ  دي

     ادذات                                                                                 محصا  لدةاة للأخضر اداديادلا محصا  للأدياق ،  ما يشير لدايااج لدخاصب دذاةن لددذهار دئ
  ن                                                               اهاذذري جريذذر  أظفذذرل طذذرر  لاامذذب لائذذلا لواذذيعق ، دذذهدك يم ذذن لةذذيخرلم هذذهي    33          لأدذذايين  س     أن ل

    شير  ي                                ديحةين محصا  لددهار دئادات.  ما    1 /   523    ا س     22 /  19                               للأدايين دالإضافب جدى للأدايين  س 
    ايذب    ا      جدى جم                                                                                لدايااج لدخاصب داوريداط لدماجب دين طيم لدررر  لدنامب لائلا لوايعق امياةطات للأداء
   ين        أن هجياذ                                                                                     لخييار للأداء فلا دراامج لديرديب دااءل لائلا مياةطايفا ديئذك لدصذيات.   مذا يشذير لدايذااج

  19  / 22    X   يياااج ، هاري جرير                   X   ن                                          ( فرط لظفرل طرر  خاصب لائلا لوايعق لأهم صييي   1 /   523  س  
        اأن هذهل              هار دئادات،                                                                     اهما اةن للأدياق دئادات ا لداةدب لدماايب دلأدياق دالإضافب دصيب محصا  لدد
      يثااء           مذاخي ( داةذ  X                                                                    لدفجين الحر للآداء فرط  اات ميياطب فذلا لدرذرر  لدنامذب لائذلا لواذيعق  لاذادلا 

                                                  (  ذذان  ذذع أدايذذن  عهمذذا مييذذاطين فذذلا لدرذذرر  لدنامذذب لائذذلا  1 /   523  س   X                     هجذذين الحذذر  هاذذري جريذذر 
                             لاادلا( دصيب محصا  لددهار فرط.  X            لوايعق لاادلا 

                                                      اصذذب داوريدذذاط لدظذذاهري الدذذارلثلا دذذين لدصذذيات جدذذى أن محصذذا                       مذذا يشذذير لدايذذااج لدخ
       لريداط                                                                                  لدةاة للأخضر الدطا  لد ئلا الدطا  لدينا  الداةدب لدماايب دلأدياق اطا  للأدياق أظفرت

                                                                             ماجب  امنااي مذ  محصذا  للأدياق/ادذات دذهدك يم ذن لوايخذاب ديئذك لدصذيات ديحةذين محصذا  
     مريذب                                                    ان ماجب امنااي دين محصا  لددذهار  اطذا  لدماطرذب لدث                              للأدياق فلا لديي . أيضا لوريداط 

                                                               دهدك يم ن لةيخرلم هه  لدصيب  ردي  لايخادلا ديحةين محصا  لددهار.
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Table 2. Mean squares for green weight /plant and its related characters for eight  kenaf parents   (five females and 
three males)  and their 15 F1 crosses. 

Characters 

S.O.V. 

Reps 
 

Entries Error Crosses Parents p. vs. c. Female (f) Male (m) m x f Error 

(3)# (22) (66) (14) (7) (1) (4) (2) (8) (66) 

Green weight / plant (g) 8.15 15433.05** 11.30 11715.13** 24806.41** 1870.45** 1416.50** 79074.26** 24.67* 11.30 

Plant height/plant (cm) 0.38 790.93** 3.70 489.84** 1496.76** 65.48** 446.39** 2491.92** 11.04** 3.70 

Technical stem length (cm) 3.55 428.20** 2.98 297.58** 742.19** 59.02** 708.50** 659.37** 1.70 2.98 

Fiber length (cm) 7.35 424.92** 3.12 300.02** 733.27** 14.97* 700.35** 670.16** 7.32* 3.12 

Fiber weight / plant (g) 0.39 300.41** 0.81 241.64** 444.01** 118.05** 118.65** 1434.59** 4.90** 0.81 

Fiber percentage (%) 0.02 4.55** 0.07 4.04** 5.37** 5.98** 5.02** 16.19** 0.52** 0.07 

Fruiting zone length (cm) 1.80 172.68** 2.46 109.51** 323.67** 0.18 44.20** 632.49** 11.42** 2.46 

Stem diameter (mm) 0.03 5.51** 0.13 4.84** 6.60** 7.78** 3.96 19.26** 1.67** 0.13 

Seed weight / plant (g) 0.12 5.83** 0.07 5.13** 4.03** 28.37** 6.93** 15.34** 1.68** 0.07 
*,** Indicate significant and highly significant, respectively. 
# : The  degrees of freedom are indicated in parentheses. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


